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Giving Dreams an Address    

3 Canyon View Drive, Orinda 

4 Las Cascadas, Orinda 

25 Las Vegas Road, Orinda 

He’s All About New Listings in May 

 
Office:  925-254-8585 
Cell:     925-998-7898 

www.clarkthompson.com 
 ct@clarkthompson.com 

CalBRE #: 00903367

~ HE’S ALL ABOUT LAMORINDA ~

30 Years Selling More Homes Than Any Other Individual Agent! 

BRE #: 00903367 

Welcome to the Spring Market! 

528 Tahos Road, Orinda 
    5 bedrooms - 4 baths - 2 half baths 

5,123sqft - .54 acre  

25 Monte Vista Road, Orinda 
 2 bedrooms - 2.5 baths  

2,311sqft - .20 acre  

Homes Are Open This Sunday 2-4pm 

3 Canyon View Drive, Orinda 

4 Las Cascadas, Orinda 

25 Las Vegas Road, Orinda 

He’s All About New Listings in May 

 
Office:  925-254-8585 
Cell:     925-998-7898 

www.clarkthompson.com 
 ct@clarkthompson.com 

Specializing in kitchens & bathrooms.
All forms residential remodel/repair. 

Clean | Courteous | Conscientious
On-time | Trustworthy | Local References

Full design team resources available 

Lic# 681593

General Contractor

925.631.1055
www.MVCRemodeling.com

“A little bit of myself goes
into every job.”
Michael VerBrugge, 
President, 
Moraga Resident

Call Tom
for a free
estimate

Since 1993! 
Tom Gieryng, owner and operator

CARPET CLEANING
LAMORINDA'S FAVORITE
FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS

FOR OVER 36 YEARS

FALL SPECIAL

I 5 %  OFF
(925) 283-8744

www.siggyscarpetcleaning.com
3408 Mt. Diablo Blvd. Lafayette

PG&E’s High Wire Act Wraps Up
... continued from page A1

      

The high wire act is fascinating to
watch. The specially trained linemen
use a technique called “long lining,”
which involves hanging from a cable
underneath the helicopter as they are
transported from the ground onto the
tower. PG&E was one of the first util-
ities in the United States to introduce
long line work procedures, something
still taught at the company’s Liver-
more facility, Sarkissian said. 

      

Long lining is now used nation-
wide. On the ground, more workers
watch as the new line gets pulled
along the towers, ensuring the wires
stay off the ground and away from
contact with each other. Temporary
catch poles and wire baskets went up

along the route as crews began pulling
wire from Rossmoor through the
Lafayette-Moraga Regional Trail. 

      

The crews worked on Moraga
Road near Buckingham Drive across
from the Campolindo High School
soccer fields, adjacent town offices on
La Salle Drive, and at the north end
of the Mulholland open space along
Rheem Boulevard between Scofield
and Harold Drives. They expect to
work in Orinda through October, and
plan to pull their last transmission line
from Lafayette to Rossmoor late this
month. 

      

The project is scheduled for com-
pletion in November, contingent upon
resources and safe weather condi-

tions, Sarkissian said. But weather is
actually one reason the upgrades have
come about – peak summer demand
or extreme weather conditions can
max out the current transmission
lines’ capacity.  

      

There will be no encore perform-
ance anytime soon for this high wire
act. “We expect these upgrades to last
more than 60 years,” Sarkissian said.

      

PG&E construction and line up-
grades in the East Bay began in Janu-
ary and are scheduled for completion
during the summer of 2016. For more
information, visit
http://www.pge.com/en/safety/cc-
moraga/index.page?WT.mc_id=Van-
ity_contracosta-moraga.

Group Demands Weil’s Ouster
... continued from page A1

      
“Cohn has used as a vehicle for

his personal attack the written and
oral statements of CCCERA’s
lawyer, Harvey Leiderman,” contin-
ued Weil.  He explained that in Au-
gust, Leiderman wrote a
memorandum to CCCERA laying
much of the blame on the MOFD
board for Nowicki's improper pen-
sion, failing to mention that Leider-
man warned CCCERA in 2009 that
the practices and policies of the re-
tirement board for more than 10 years
had caused overpayments to retirees,

including many of the items that Lei-
derman claimed were caused by the
misconduct of the MOFD board or
Nowicki.  “Cohn knows all about
Leiderman’s 2009 letter, but he is
hiding that fact in his petition,” said
Weil. 

      
Weil asserted that Leiderman’s

suggestion that the MOFD board vi-
olated the Brown Act in working out
Nowicki’s pension was baseless and
gratuitous, yet Weil said that Cohn
continues to create the impression
that Weil violated the Brown Act.   

      
“This is not personal between me

and Fred; I don’t even know him per-
sonally,” said Cohn.  “This is about
something he and the 2008 board did
... which has damaged the commu-
nity by handing out millions of dol-
lars to a favored public employee.”

      
In its 18-year history, several di-

rectors have resigned from the
MOFD board, the latest being Frank
Sperling, who moved out of the dis-
trict in 2013. No board member ever
resigned in response to public pres-
sure.




